COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH
Ebola Virus Disease (EVD) Triage Flow Sheet
For Educational Settings

**Signs and Symptoms and Epidemiologic Risk Factors**
- Fever > 38.6 C or 101.5 F and any of the following:
  - Malaise
  - Myalgia
  - Headache
  - Diarrhea, vomiting, abdominal pain
  - Unexplained hemorrhage

AND one or more of the following epidemiologic risk factors within the past 3 weeks before the onset of symptoms
- Residence in—or travel to—an area where EVD transmission is active (see info below for W.H.O. or CDC for most current “Hot Zone” info) Currently Liberia, Sierra Leone, Guinea, and Nigeria
- Contact with blood or other body fluids of a patient known to have or suspected of having EVD
- Direct handling of bats, rodents, or primates from disease-endemic areas

**Positive for signs/symptoms and at least one of the above risk factors?**

**Yes**
- Place the student in a separate room with the door closed. Limit the number of individuals interacting with the person.
- Complete the Ebola Exposure and Risk Assessment Tool. Fax to Disease Control at: (951) 358-5102.
- Notify Disease Control at: (951) 358-5107 - After Hours: (951) 782-2974, request to speak with the Public Health second call Duty Officer.
- Call the parents/guardians of students < 17 years old, and asked them to pick up the student and take him/her for medical evaluation.
- Place symptomatic students residing on campus housing with roommates in separate living quarters; refer for medical evaluation.
- Send adult students and staff home and instruct them to contact their healthcare provider.
- Clearance by their healthcare provider and by the Department of Public Health is required prior to the person returning to the campus.
- Log names and contact information of everyone who has come into contact with the person (e.g., school nurse, health technician, roommate).

**No**
- You may stop screening for EVD

**Immediately:**

- Place the student in a separate room with the door closed. Limit the number of individuals interacting with the person.
- Complete the Ebola Exposure and Risk Assessment Tool. Fax to Disease Control at: (951) 358-5102.
- Notify Disease Control at: (951) 358-5107 - After Hours: (951) 782-2974, request to speak with the Public Health second call Duty Officer.
- Call the parents/guardians of students < 17 years old, and asked them to pick up the student and take him/her for medical evaluation.
- Place symptomatic students residing on campus housing with roommates in separate living quarters; refer for medical evaluation.
- Send adult students and staff home and instruct them to contact their healthcare provider.
- Clearance by their healthcare provider and by the Department of Public Health is required prior to the person returning to the campus.
- Log names and contact information of everyone who has come into contact with the person (e.g., school nurse, health technician, roommate).

**Additional Information:**
- California Department of Public Health (CDPH): [http://www.cdph.ca.gov](http://www.cdph.ca.gov)
- County of Riverside Department of Public Health (DOPH): [http://www.rivcoph.org](http://www.rivcoph.org)